
Mass Schedule 

Daily Mass  

Tuesday Evenings 7:00pm 

Wednesday ~ Friday 8:00am 

Sunday Liturgy 

Saturday Vigil: 5:30pm 

Sunday: 8:30am & 11:00am & 

1:30pm Mass in Spanish  

Confession Schedule 

Saturdays 4:00-5:00pm 

Or by appointment 

Eucharist Adoration 

Thursdays 12pm-9pm 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Mission Statement 

 As a Catholic faith community united in Christ’s Gospel and 

Sacraments, we strive to bring all people to know, love and 

Parish Office 

Information 

498 NW 9th-PO Box 730 

Canby, OR 97013 

Parish Office: 503-266-9411 

Fax: 503-263-2293 

Parish Office Hours: 

Monday-Wednesday-Thursday 

9am-5pm  

Tuesday: 9am-6pm 

Closed for lunch 12-1:00pm  

Closed on Fridays 

 

Website www.stpatcanby.org 

Email stpatricks@canby.com 

Archdiocesan website     

www.archdpdx.org
  

 

 

 

 

St. Patrick  Religious 

Education  

June 14, 2020 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ  

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL  
   John 6:51-58 

Following Holy Trinity Sunday 
last week, we now celebrate the 
feast of the Most Holy Body and 
Blood of Christ, also known as 
Corpus Christi, which is Latin for 
“Body of Christ.” What the 
church intends to celebrate at this 
feast is not the corpse of Jesus on 
the cross, his body during his 
earthly ministry, or even the  
Pauline sense of the church itself 
as the body of Christ. Instead, as 
we can tell from the gospel  
reading, the church celebrates the 
presence of Christ in the  
eucharistic species. The Body and 
Blood of Christ we celebrate is 
the consecrated bread and wine 
that has become Christ himself. 
The gospel reading today is not 
from the Last Supper as we might 
expect. Instead, the reading is 
from part of the “bread of life  
discourse” of the gospel of John. 
The eucharistic theology is  
up-front and paramount. Jesus 
proclaims that he is the living 
bread come down from heaven. 
And to be certain that his listeners 
understand, he states clearly that 
this is true food and true drink. 
The imagery is so stark that many 
stumble over this teaching. Still 
Jesus maintains that those who 
consume this bread will live  
forever. Later theologians build 
on this to say that it is precisely 
because Christians consume the 
Eucharist that we have the hope 
of eternal life. The Eucharist is 
the guarantor or the seed of  
eternal life that will come to  
fruition on the last day. Irenaeus, 
for example, who flourished in 
the latter half of the second  
century, says that when we  
receive the Eucharist, our bodies 

are no longer corruptible but have 
the hope of the resurrection to  
eternity. Thus the church gives us  
This feast day to reflect on the  
sacramental life by which we  
participate in the divine life. Our 
consumption of the Eucharist is 
itself a promise of eternal life. But 
rather than a mere magical elixir, 
the Eucharist nourishes us so that 
we may live as followers of Jesus 
and emulate the life he led. By our 
reception of the Eucharist we, too, 
are called to become bread for the 
world and nourishment for those in 
need. The Eucharist is a call to 
Christian action. 
Living Liturgy year A 
 
 



 

WE ARE READY!  
We have been working hard to make sure 

that everything is in place in order to reopen 

St. Patrick Church for Masses and that day 

has FINALLY come.  

  We will reopen for Masses beginning  

Saturday, June 20 and Sunday, June 21 

with restrictions in place. You will find an 

attached flier in the bulletin (very last page) 

this week regarding the guidelines we have 

put in place in order for our Parishioners to 

remain safe and still be able to attend Mass. 

This document will also be on our  

website:stpatcanby.org, Facebook page  

and Instagram.  

   In order for you to attend Mass, you will 

be required to sign up by calling Debbie 

Newbury in the Parish Office (English) 503-

263-1286 or Heriberto Aguilar 503-263-

1292 (Spanish) between the following times: 

9:00a.m.-12:00noon or 1:00-5:00p.m.  

Please be aware of the new Mass times: 

*Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00p.m. (4:30p.m.) 

*Sunday Masses:  8:30a.m. (8:00a.m.) 

         10:30a.m. (10:00a.m.) 

*Spanish Mass   12:30p.m. (12:00p.m.) 

Please note the time in parenesis indicating 

the time you must be at Mass in order to be 

instructed in the new way to attend Mass. 

Daily Mass will continue to be live-streamed 

via our St. Patrick’s Facebook page Tuesday

-Friday (English) @ 9:00a.m. and 7:00p.m. 

(Spanish) until further notice.  

    It is very important that you read the  
entire document in order to be aware of the 
restrictions that are in place. To sign up or if  

you have questions, please call the Parish 
Office.   

 

¡ESTAMOS LISTOS!  
Hemos estado trabajando duro para asegurarnos de 

que todo esté en su lugar para reabrir la Iglesia de San 

Patricio para las Misas y ese día FINALMENTE ha 

llegado. Volveremos a abrir para misas comenzando 

Sábado 20 de junio y domingo 21 de junio con re-

stricciones vigentes. Encontrará un folleto adjunto en 

el boletín (última página) esta semana con respecto a 

las pautas que hemos establecido para que nuestros 

feligreses se mantengan seguros y puedan asistir a 

misa. Este documento también aparecerá en nuestro 

sitio web: stpatcanby.org, página de Facebook e Insta-

gram. Para que pueda asistir a misa, deberá registrarse 

llamando a Debbie Newbury en la oficina parroquial 

(inglés) 503-263-1286 o Heriberto Aguilar 503-263-

1292 (español) entre los siguientes horarios: 9: 00a 

.m.-12: 00 de la tarde o 1: 00-5: 00 p.m. Tenga en 

cuenta los nuevos tiempos de misa: * Misa de la 

vigilia del sábado 5:00 p.m. (4:30 pm.) * Misas do-

minicales: 8:30 a.m. (08 a.m.) 10:30 a.m. (10:00 a.m.) 

* Misa en español 12:30 p.m. (12:00 pm.) Tenga en 

cuenta que el tiempo en parenesis indica el tiempo 

que debe estar en misa para recibir instrucciones so-

bre la nueva forma de asistir a misa. La Misa diaria se 

transmitirá en vivo a través de nuestra página de Fa-

cebook de San Patricio de martes a viernes (inglés) a 

las 9:00 a.m. y las 7:00 p.m. (Español) hasta nuevo 

aviso. Es muy importante que leas el documento com-

pleto para estar al tanto de las restricciones vigentes. 

Para inscribirse o si tiene preguntas, llame a la Ofici-

na Parroquial.  

 

WITH DEEPEST SYMPATHY AND 

SADNESS! 
With deep sadness, we pray for  +Cleo Wolf, father 

of Joyce Branum and Susan Gallagher.  May his soul 

and all the souls of the faithful departed, through the 

mercy of God, rest in peace. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME 

We are delighted that you are visiting our parish. We 
hope you can worship with us and we welcome you to 

become registered with our parish.  Please contact 
Debbie in the Parish Office and she’d be happy to help 

you register or answer any questions you may have.   



 

LIVING THE WORD THIS WEEK! 
The eucharistic species (the bread and wine) is 

more than a thing to be reified; it is a eucharistic 

process, a self-giving of Christ himself so that 

he is bread broken and wine poured out in  

service and in love. It is not enough merely to 

admire the eucharistic species, though there is  

certainly a history of eucharistic adoration in 

our church, and it has a place. To truly celebrate 

the feast of Corpus Christi, we must become an 

alter Christus (another Christ) in midst of the 

world today, so that we are bread broken and 

wine poured out for the needs of humanity. 

   The challenge of the Eucharist is not about 

spending time in private prayer before the 

Blessed Sacrament, though that is certainly 

good. Rather, the Eucharist demands that, as 

followers of Christ, we, too, allow ourselves to 

be broken for others, to be poured out. In so  

doing, we will be emulating Christ and living 

the paschal mystery.  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FATHER’S DAY BLESSING 
Father’s, you are invited to come to St. Patrick’s 

Parking lot for a Special Father’s Day Blessing by 

Fr. Arturo on Sunday, June 21st from 1:30p.m.-

2:30p.m. Father Arturo will have a Special gift for 

all the Father’s. You may drop off your  

contribution envelope at this time also. Copies of 

the Sunday Bulletin and the new guidelines to  

attend Mass will be made available at this time.  

 

BENDICIÓN DEL DÍA DEL PADRE 
Padre, eres Invitado a venir al estacionamiento de 

San Patricio para una bendición especial del Día 

del Padre por el Padre. Arturo el domingo 21 de 

junio de 1:30 p.m. a 2:30 p.m. Padre Arturo tendrá 

un Regalo especial para todos los Del padre. 

Puedes dejar tu contribución sobre en este 

momento también. Copias de la Boletín dominical 

y lo nuevoLas pautas para asistir a misa estarán 

disponibles en este momento. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“I am the living bread that came  

down from heaven; 

Whoever eats this bread will live forever; 

And the bread that I will give is my flesh 

For the life of the world.”  



 

Liturgical Readings  
June 15-21 

   
  Monday, June 15 
  Reading 1: 1 Kings 21: 1-16 
  Gospel: Matthew 5:38-42 
  Tuesday, June 16 
  Reading 1: 1 Kings 21: 17-29 
  Gospel: Matthew 5:43-48 
  Wednesday, June 17 
  Reading 1: 2 Kings 2: 1, 6-14 
  Gospel: Matthew 6: 1-6, 16-18 
  Thursday, June 18 
  Reading 1: Sirach 48: 1-14 
  Gospel: Matthew 6:7-15 
  Friday, June 19 
  Reading 1: Deuteronomy 7: 6-11 
  Reading 2: 1 John 4: 7-16 
  Gospel: Matthew 11:25-30 
  Saturday, June 20 
  Reading 1: 2 Chronicles 24: 17-25 
  Gospel: Gospel: Luke 2:41-51 
  Sunday, June 21 
  Reading 1: Jeremiah 20: 10-13 
  Reading 2: Romans 5: 12-15 
  Gospel: Matthew 10: 26-33 
 
 

   Mass Intentions for the Week 
    
Tuesday, June 16 
9:00a.m. Special Intention for Mr. & Mrs. Zach 
Riener by Mike & Nancy Patton and family 
7:00p.m. Special Intention for Fr. Arturo by Rosa 
& Del Hemphill 
Wednesday, June 17 
9:00a.m.+Dick Carroll by Cliff & Sue Ash 
+Dick Johnson by Jesse & Patti Villarreal 
7:00p.m. Intention for the Parishioners 
Thursday, June 18 
9:00a.m.+Jim Ghelf by Cliff & Sue Ash 
              +Cleo Wolf 
7:00p.m.+ABA Fesha Yacob Berhane Tesfay 
Friday, June 19 
9:00a.m.+Steve Yates by Adonna Hill 
              +John Waldron 
7:00p.m. Intention for the Parishioners 
Saturday, June 20, 2020 
5:00p.m. For the victims of abortion    
Sunday, June 21, 2020 
  8:30a.m.+Jessica Cardenas by family 
10:30a.m.+Mike Clapp by Kathy Usher 
12:30p.m. Private Intention by Sandra Rosiles 

Needed for Weekly Budget Goal $           10,750.00 

Offertory—June 6/7, 2020 $           10,458.00 

Over/(Under) $           (292.00) 

Building Fund Collection $ 530.00 

Unemployment $ 25.00 

Cemetery $  

WESHARE  (May) $  

Parking Lot $ 50.00 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
A very special thank you to all of our parishioners who 

have been so diligent in bringing their donation for the 

church to the Parish Office. Your continued support 

during this difficult time allows us to continue to pay 

our financial obligations. There are several ways that 

you can continue to support our Parish community:  

 

*You can mail in your contribution envelope to the 

Parish Office—PO Box 730, Canby, OR 97013. 

   

*You can drop off your contribution to the Parish 

Office. Please place your contribution through the 

slot next to the front door.   

 

*BANKING ONLINE 

You can have your donation sent from your bank  

directly to St. Patrick Catholic Church.  You decide 

how much and when. 

 

*WESHARE 

You can donate via WESHARE on our website. The 

process is simple. Click the link on our  

parish website (stpatcanby.org) and click “Give 

online.” Click on the amount you want to  

donate. Enter your account information and  

donations will be automatically deducted from your 

bank account.   

 

Call Debbie in the Parish Office and she would be  

happy to assist you. 503-263-1286. 

 

 



PASTORAL STAFF 
Pastor  

Fr .  Ar turo  Romero  
Emai l :  a romero@archdpdx.org  

503 -263 -1285  
Deacon 

Rev.  Mr .  J er ry  Giger  
Emai l :  Giger jdg@yahoo.com  

Hispanic Ministry  
Her iber to  Agui la r      

Emai l :  hagui la r@canby.com  
503 -263 -1292  

Religious Education  
Jody Patersha l l  

Emai l :  j pa tersha l l@canby.com  
503 -263 -1287  

Junior High/Senior High  
Coordinator  
Frances  Parker  

Emai l :  fparker@canby.com  
503 -263 -1288  

Bookkeeper  
Sher ry Heid t -Gamble  

she id tgamble@gmai l . com  
503 -263 -1289  

Administrative Assistant  
Debbie  Newbury  

dnewbury@canby.com  
503 -263 -1286  

 
 

Prayer Needs  

If you have a  
prayer need, please 

contact 
Kathy Usher,  
503-266-2485  
after 9:00am  

St. Vincent De-
Paul Food Bank  

Gretchen McCallum:  
503-701-9135 
PO Box 754, 

Canby, OR 97013  

In compliance with Archdiocesan policy and 

recommendations for the preparation and  

reception of the Sacraments, St. Patrick  

requires that any candidate receiving the  

Sacraments of Confirmation, First  

Reconciliation and First Eucharist must be  

actively involved in age appropriate  

Religious Education for a minimum of 1 year 

prior to beginning preparation for the  

Sacraments. The candidates must have  

regular attendance in our programs.  

Additionally, it will be expected  that each  

candidate will continue to be involved in age 

appropriate classes and regularly attend   

weekend Mass during the period of Preparation 

for the Sacrament.  

SACRAMENT PREP POLICY 

 

Adult Baptism 
Adults seeking baptism are expected to participate 
in the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults). RCIA begins in the fall with the  
reception of the Sacraments of Initiation in the 
Spring (Easter). For information call the Office 
503-266-9411 

Infant Baptisms: 
Registered parishioners are expected to complete 
a Baptismal Preparation program prior to  
scheduling a baptism. Baptismal preparation  
programs are offered 3 times a year.   

Marriage Policy: 
Please contact the Pastor at least six months  
prior to the wedding to ensure adequate time  
for these preparations. 

ST. PATRICK KNIGHTS OF  

COLUMBUS Council 3484 
Monthly meetings held first & third Tuesdays  
of the month in the Multipurpose Room of the  
Parish Center at 7:00p.m. and the Hispanic  
Knights of Columbus Round Table meets  
on the first Wednesday of the month at 7:00p.m. 

HEARTBEATS OPTION LINES 
Answers the calls of women facing an unexpected 

pregnancy, providing help and support, and connecting 

them to their local pregnancy help organization. 

24-hour Emergency Helpline  800-712-HELP (4357) 

https://optionline.org. 

SACRAMENTS 

BULLETIN DEADLINE 
Monday Morning of each week. 

Please e-mail your bulletin 
announcement requests to 
dnewbury@canby.com. 

tel:+18007124357
https://optionline.org/


 

 

 
 

 
GRADUATION BLESSING  
We celebrated and blessed our graduates on Sunday, June 7th.  Fr. Arturo, Deacon Jerry and 

Heriberto were able to pray for the youth and provide a blessing before the rain fell.  We are so 

proud of all the graduates and ask that you keep our graduates and all our parish youth in your 

prayers.  In attendance for the blessing:  Kaleb Ferriss, Luis Gomez Rivera, Steven Martinez 

Mendez, Sean Sheveland, Luke Tamimi, David Lopez, Sergio Rodriguez Vargas, Fatima 

Timalach Guevara, Donaji Garcia Cruz, Elvis Mendoza Cruz, Luz Ornelas Cruz, Alejandro 

Rojas Paredes, David Thomer Aguirre, and Paulina Rios.  Two of our graduates could not 

make the blessing due to their work schedule; Alejandra Corona Cruz and Ana Bazan Segun-

da. 

 
CONFIRMATION CLASS 
Attention confirmandi!  Although we do not know the date of our  

confirmation ceremony, we do need to be ready to receive the sacrament, 

which means you need to return your homework and missing requirements.  If 

you have not already turned in your confirmation class homework and missing 

requirements, we are asking that you do that soon.  If you have any questions 

about your homework, what is due, and/or our ceremony, please contact 

Frances Parker at 503-263-1288 or fparker@canby.com.   

 

GENEROUS SPONSOR 
We have a very generous parishioner that wanted our graduates to have a little something for their 

hard work.  Thank you for your kindness and generosity, each graduate received a Starbucks gift 

card.   

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Elementary ~ RE ~ Wednesday Night 

mailto:fparker@canby.com


Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 



Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 



St. Patrick Catholic Church is now offering the  

masses below. Please note that in order to attend one 

of the masses you must sign-up by calling the  

Administrative Assistant, Debbie Newbury, 503-263-

1286 or Heriberto Aguilar, 503-263-1292 between 

the hours of 9:00am-12noon & 1pm-5pm. If you 

know of someone who does not have access to view 

this information on line, please ask them to contact 

the Parish Office.  

You will be required to be at the church for weekend 

Masses half hour before each Mass in order to  

receive instructions on the new way to attend Mass.  

English Masses: 

Saturday Vigil Mass:  5:00p.m.—(4:30p.m.) 

Sunday Masses: 8:30a.m. (8:00a.m.) 

   10:30a.m. (10:00a.m.) 

Spanish Mass 

Sunday Spanish Mass:  12:30p.m. (12:00p.m.) 

Daily Mass will continue to be live streamed via our 

St. Patrick’s Facebook page. Tuesday—Friday,  

English @ 9:00a.m and Spanish @ 7:00p.m. until 

further notice.  

Key points for the Faithful in reopening of our  

Parish: 

1. A general dispensation from the Sunday Mass 

obligation will remain in place. Mass attendance 

is not required. 

2. Those who attend Mass do so at their own risk. 

Vulnerable, at-risk and otherwise concerned  

       person should remain home.  

3 Anyone with the slightest symptoms or feelings 

      of sickness must remain home. 

4. The faithful may continue tuning in to livestream     

ing Masses through our Facebook page.   

5. Must sign-up. Can’t show up. The faithful must 

sign-up for Mass at the parish in order to attend. 

No one who just shows up for Mass will be  

      allowed entrance. NO exceptions. 

6. Bathrooms will be locked so we are asking   

      you to please use the bathroom before you  

      arrive to church.  

7.   FASK MASK REQUIRED.  

Thank you for your grace, charity, patience and  

understanding.           

La  parroquia de San Patricio estará ofreciendo las 

siguientes misas abajo mencionadas. Por favor tome 

en cuenta que para poder asistir a una de las misas 

mencionadas aqui tiene que registrarse llamando a 

Debbie 503-263-1286 o Don Heriberto 503-263-1292. 

entre las horas de 9:00 a.m. a 12 p.m. y 1 p.m. a 5 

p.m.Si conoce a alguien que no tiene acceso a esta 

informacion por favor pidale que llame a la oficina.   

Se le pedira que llegue a la Iglesia para asistir a la 

misa, media hora antes para poder recibir instruc-

ciones sobre la nueva forma de asistir a la misa. Si 

llega tarde ya no podra entrar.                                                                

Los horarios de las misas seran:  

 Misa de Vigilia en Ingles  5:00p.m. (llegar 4:30p.m.) 

 Misa Dominical en Ingles 8:30a.m. (llegar 8:00a.m.) 

                                        10:30a.m. (llegar 10:00a.m.) 

 Misa Dominical en Español 12:30p.m. (llegar 

12:00p.m.) 

La Misa diaria se transmitirá en vivo a través de la 

página de Facebook de San Patricio de Martes a 

Viernes, en Inglés a las 9:00 a.m. y en Español a las 

7:00 p.m. Horario valido hasta nuevo aviso.  

Puntos clave para los fieles sobre la reapertura de 

nuestra parroquia: 

1. Una dispensa general para obligacion de asistir los 

domingos a misa sigue en pie. Asistir a misa por 

ahora no es obligatorio. 

2. Todos aquellos que asistan a las misas es bajo 

su propio riesgo. Los mas vulnerables o en riesgo 

de contagio deberian quedarse en casa.  

3. Todos aquellos con el mas minimo sintoma o que 

esten enfermos deberan de quedarse en casa.  

4. Los fieles pueden continuar conectandose a las 

misas por nuestra pagina de Facebook. 

5. Todos deben de anotarse. No puede llegar sin 

anotarse. Llame a la oficina para hacerlo por fa-

vor. Nadie puede entrar sin haberse anotado antes. 

No habra excepciones.  

6. Los baños estarán cerrados, por lo que le pedi-

mos que use el baño en casa antes de venir a la 

Iglesia.  

7. MÁSCARA FASCO REQUERIDA 

Gracias por su caridad, paciencia y  comprension.  


